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American League Games OREGON TIDES
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Storey, Leltnd Prattler, Tom
Ritchey and Glen Smith were
appointed to serve on this com
mittee.

The six different classes of en-

try will be based upon the
horsepower of the motor.

PORTLAND MEADOWS TO
OPEN FOR RACES FRIDAY

Portland, May 24 W Port-
land Meadows opens
racing season Friday evening.
General Manager William Kyne
said the damage caused by last
year's flood has been repaired
and the oval It in top condition.

Independence
C of C to Award
Trophy for Race

Independence The Chamber
of Commerce has voted to give
a trophy for the marathon motor
boat race from Independence to
Newberg on Memorial day. May
30.

E. P. Oppliger, president, ap-

pointed Harold Primut chair-
man of the committee to assist
with the starting of the race.
Tom Smith, Hal Mellinger, Lyle

New York, May 24 Wj It was amateur night In the American
league.

The Yankeei and Browns set the tempo when they staged a

wheelbarrow pushing contest between blind-folde- d players and a

pepper game in which raw eggs were substituted for baseballs as a

prelude to their game at Yankeei
stadium. Apparently, the playM- - 'itet 'TBI' '

Major Standings
Pat Turner, assistant track

coach at UCLA, holds the school
broad jump record, a leap of 25
feet, 6H inches in 1940.

era forgot to hear the umpire:

DiMaggio Status
Still Uncertain
After Workout

New York, May Zi'tl The
status of Joe DiMaulo today
remained as uncertain as ever.

Nobody knows just when
the famous convalescent of
the New York Yankees will
be able to play. Even Joe re-

fuses to hazard a fuess.
One thin( is certain he is

not ready right now. Not even
for pinch hittint purposes.

The $90,000 slugger donned
a uniform yesterday for the
first time since he
his ailing right heel last April
11. He engaged in a half
hour's batting practice ses-

sion. Then he shagged flies for
10 minutes. The net result
a handful of blisters and sore
back muscles from swinging
at too many pitches.

Because of that be will not
take any bitting practice this
afternoon. But he hopes to
get in a little fielding

holler "play ball" and kept right
on with their Sunday school pic-

nic antics once the game was
underway

AMERICAN LEACfl'E
W L fct W L Pet

Naw York 30 10 .007 Waahlnata 17 17 .500
Pmld.lpma 19 1& SJ3 Dttroll IS .500
Cmca.o 17 1ft .ill Cleveland 12 IS .414
Batlon IS 14 .117 St. 0 23 .231

Baa.lta Sunday
BQftlon 4. Detroit 0
New York 10. fit. Loul. 3. 'Nlvhtl
Cleveland 7. Philadelphia 3. iNlkht)
Chicago 3, Waahlniton 1. (Night!

The Yankees won, 10 to 3, with

heliCherhiaa display, but not until the
fans had witnessed one of the
weirdest games Imaginable. A
first inning three-ru- n homer by

'Tommy Henrich, his eighth of
the year, was professional
enough, but there was much that
was amateurish thereafter. The
Browns made three errors and
two wild pitches, the Yankees

NATIONAL LKAfiL'l
W L Pet PhllOlpi.it 1ft IS .800

But on 20 17 .623 PHUburih 14 IS .418
New York 19 13.613 01. Lou a 12 11.414
Brooklyn 17 IS .531 ChiCMO 10 19 .345
Cincinnati 16 1ft .S16

Rrialta Mandar
Boston 11. Chlciio 4

(Only iam Mricduled?.

At rsquirtrd. Camp Sup-

port! ora rcommndd
ond prncribd by

end furgtMMw befer
and offer opcrottOM.

Tha famous Came ad
kMlmtMil iMrvra ono el
Km important KHMitMc

moittv wfcicn cotrfc4 to

your Indivfdval noodt and

one error and one wild pitch.
In the fifth, Yogi Berra was

apparently safe at first on a wild
throw by Brownie Third Base- -

man Bob Dillinger. Suddenly
first base Umpire Bill Grieve re-

versed his decision and called

$ our oupart Attar
toon and too for yovrH
how tha modarataly
prkad tvpporti con ban

Atyow.
Berra out. Neither Berra nor
First Baseman Jack Graham had

vi- --

WATCH
FOR

THE
TRAVELER

Jack E. Delinger, of Oakland, Calif., wasMr. America

Things were a little more or-

thodox in the afternoon games.
Ellis Kinder of the Red Sox
pitched a five-hi- t shutout, one of
the best games of his career, In
defeating the Tigers, 4 to 0, in
Boston.

The Braves, in the only Na-

tional league game scheduled,
took over sole possession of first
place with an 11 to 4 victory
over the Cubs at Chicago as Ver-
non Bickford breezed to his sixth
victory.

touched the bag and he had to
hold his final decision on the
play in abeyance until somebody

chosen as Mr. America of 1949 at Cleveland,
Ohio. The contest Is held In connection with the National
AAATJ, weightlifting championship. (AP Wirephoto)

t
touched the bag.

Seconds later Bobby Brown, CAPITAL DRUG STORE
Stat, .nt Ubarlr a th. tarawmam wno was sale on an error Dy

I Pitcher Bill Kennedy, fell flatlor Praises BeaverI on his face between third and
. home, trying to score on a triple

by Dick Kryhoskl both scored
when St. Louis Second Baseman
Jerry Priddy heaved the ballGridmen at Spring Feed

Corvallls, Ore., May 24 Usually football banquets feature
wildly to the plate In the relay.
Brownie Manager Zach Taylor,
who just couldn t take It any
longer, was ejected from the
game for protesting decisions

the close of a strenuous grid season, but Coach Kip Taylor re-

versed the order a bit last night by meeting with his boys around
the festive board, In Memorial Union building.

The dinner, attended by the entire squad, members of the ath in the fourth inning.
It was just as whacky in Philletic department, newspapermen

J I I I I 1Ik l i a --m m u i
ri-inrni- T.

and others, brought to close the named captain for next fall by adclphia. The usually steady
spring training period which ipttprmon member of the club Athletics committed five errors
Coach Taylor characterized asT0 jne Thomas a sophomore as the Indians came out of a
the best in his career from the from i,w Jersev went the eiio slurnP to win a 7 to 3 decision
viewpoint of serious attention toior havinn disolaved the hinhest Ken Keltner hack in shape after

a siege of influenza, led the In-

dians to victory with two dou
ine 100 in nana.

Tom DeSylvia, a guard and degree of leadership, attitude
and improvement during the

Junior from Butte, Mont was spring period. Thomas is one of bios and a homer. Early Wynn
held Philadelphia to six hits. The
weirdness reached its height in
this game when Coach Earle
Mack, son of Manager Connie

'up

Joe Kasberger's St. Benedict
prep school boys,

Garth Rouse, Bill Overman,
Ron McReary, Jim Swarbrick,
Don Samuels and Bob Grove, all Mack, decided to replace starter Great GHIaK Priceseniors, were recognized for their Bill McCahan with relief Pitch

er Charley Harris, then chang
ed his mind. Offer

Cans
But Umpire Bill McGowan In-

sisted he stick to his guns and
Harris came into the game and
became the victim of a five run
Cleveland rally in the fifth. Only
one Cleveland run, Keltner's

TWO 10 -- Quart
assistance during spring train-in-

Jim Dixon, veteran line coach,
who has resigned the post al-

though Coach Taylor says he
hasn't become reconciled to the
fact, was loaded down with golf
clubs and a cart, gifts of h i s
friends on the campus.

homer, was earned
Everything was same in Wash-

ington until the ninth when the
Taylor urged his men to re- Senators blew their second

Cub Den 4 Wins
Olympic Event
In Wood burn

Woodburn The first annual
Cub Scout Olympics was held
on the track field at Wood burn
high school Friday afternoon,
between showers, followed by
awards. A picnic supper which
was planned was called off be-

cause of dampness.
The Olympic events," which

were competition between dens,
opened at 4 p.m. with Den 4

winning with 31 points. Dens
2 and 3 tied for third and fourth
places with 18 points each; Den
1 placed fourth with 14 points
and Den 3 placed fifth with 9

points.
Individual etr win: Flltr yard dtnh,

1t. Richard Vrrboort. Dn 4; 3m). Ed tin

Brllmut, Den ft; Ird. Paul Wad worth,
Dtn 2.

100 yd. dtAh: .At, Bobby Lantt, Tn 4:
Snd. Jay Rice, Den 1; Ird, Clark Plckerlni.
Den S.

330 yd. daxti: 1st, Rujwrll Andrrann,
Den 1; 2nd, Hrnry Barker, Drn 4, Ird.
Homer Wad worth, Den 2.

3.1 yd. backward racr: tat, Pldrl Qavtola.
Dtn 4; 3nd, Billy Tleknof, Den I; 3rd,
Victor Hllrqui Drn I.

Hop. atfp and lump: lat. Jam Drum,
Drn 4; and. Clark Ptrkerlnf, Den ft; 3rd.

port Sept. 1 in condition to! straight game in the final Inninff.
plunge into scrimmage the first 3 to 1 to the
day if need be. White Sox.

CORRECTION!
The price of Mercurochrome,
Vi ox. it
The price of the regular $8.75
Eversharp Pen and Pencil Set is.

9c
M.90

omitted In the Fredlhcse prices were erroneously
Meyer Mon. ad.

FRED MEYER
148 N. LIBERTYTruman Balrd, Drn 3.

Hii rt Jump: lat. ridel Oavlnla. Den 4:
Snd. Allan Veatat, Den 3. 3rd, Ruaarll
Anderaon. Den 1.

atandlni broad Jump- Int. Larry Thom-u- .
Den 3: 2nd. Eddl Btllto.ua, Den I.

Ird. Homer Wadaworth, Den I
Runnint broad lump: lit Jav Hit nn

1; 2nd. Jamea Deafen, Den 4; 3rd, BlUy
ucKiey, urn i.
3S yd. fact! Ut, Den li tnd

Den ft; 3rd. Den 3.
B0 yd. race: lat, Den 3i 2nd.

wen iro, urn B.

Ribbon were presented to the wlnn

lymSPh" Buy the first 10-q- t. can

i re9u'ar P"ce 2.69

SrS seconc' 10-q- t. can

f!''tQ2 a the Vz-Pri- ce offer . . . 1.35

Allstate Chassis iMlT ll fl4
! "Recommended for C ffi U

if cM 20 -- quarts for only yn
all can. trucki Ll ZJ IMfi. L'l 1 K'it" 'tf. U

Award prrarMrd ware: Wolf badge to
Raymond Koaer. Paul Wadji worth. Clark
Knot; wolt badie with one ailver and one

Young

rL With
Man

Plan
a

Com arrow to John Mill: wolf bade with
ft ailver and ont a old arrow to Arthur
Peterson

Bear nadi with one ether, one told
arrow o Larry i nomw: bear badar, one

liver, one void arow to Allan Vetal: bear
fcadie. one alhrr. one gold arrow to Roaer
Blombera. bear badae with thrae ailvej,one ao!d arrow to Ja? Rice: bear barter
with live ailver. one told arrow to Bill
Buckley; bear badae. lira ailver, em fold
arrow, Larry Brlaht.

Lion badae lo Kenneth Farr and to

Every young man fare Now you get Allstate compounded premium quality motor oil at greater
savings. Thousands of thrifty motorists will recognize this opportunity to
stock up while the savings are so g'eat. Allstate motor oil protects all the
"hot spots," surges to instant protection of every moving part, cleans owoy

sludge and coats pistons with a free flowing oil seal.

mSSSL ""'Cj . . . one,
' that lie cannot irorf for- -w

.K'sr"); g j
vrr . . . t lie oilier, that

i;ft i 'Tt'iX W 1 cannot live forever.

'CV''' he. must

Blcliard Verbbort with live ailver and onr
told arrow, to Joe Reed with one aoid ar-
row, to Bobby I.antt, with one ailver ar-
row: to Jack Butler wilh one altver, one

old arrow and to Oary Milla with two ail-

ver and one a)ld arrow
The ernl cloned with the Cub Scout

protn :.e and t lie mirodurl ion of Ralph
Pick in wlin U to be the CuhmeMrr tor
the next echool year. Dr. Robert t. Lanti
the relirlnt CubmaAter

This im the final Cub fkout in ee tint
f te enn but tentative plana ate he-

lm made Mr an t hike Jun 4
M tha ailfer Pall recreation area.

Reg. 89c gal. Allttote Motor oil . . . sold in bulk 79c gol,aio annul iwo pnilnilirs. . . one, that old (ir may find
him financially dependent
on others . , . two. that hit
early death may hring pri-
vation to his family. 5f

Buy the first 10-q- t. can

Ifilrzri i , I at the regular price . . . . . 1.98

There la a ir way in which a yonni man can provide
alike for hiinacH in old ae or for hi family in cae of
early death. It i to mil,ark upon a dctinite life inaiiranre
proKrainmc wilh an initial policy within hit current
meant. Step hy step, thereafter, he can inrreaae his life
imiirance hohlinc to keep paco with personal advance-me-

and (rowing re.pnn.ihilitiet.
In this way he placet and leept hit own financial
future and that of hi dcpendaiitt bevond the hatardt
of mere cireum.tance. He beeoinet a "fount Man wilh a

Get the second 10-q- t.

limnUl lZri at the 12-Pri- ce offer 99c

I Ian ... a more tiiliMantial citiaen and a appier man
heeauae of it. 29720 QTS. FOR ONLYTHE

Manufacturers
INSURANCE COMPANYlife Exceptional performance at on exceptionally low price. Fortified with

and oxidation agents to resist breaking down, to sludge less. Low
carbon content for less engine knocking. Buy now!

Vi price offer also good on 5 gal. cans
HIAO OMICI O...MuW IM7) TOIONTO. CANADA

EARL A. GOOCH
DISTRICT REPRESENTATIVE

975 N. 16th St. Salem, Oregon Phon

- . 484 State Street H""'
Ga&faZZM?&ZeZM IVftlii 9:30 ..m. to 5:30 p.m Daily

t.lAmPhone 3-- 9 19 1 9.30 a.m. to 9:00' JlatKtVf


